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ELIO T EPW OR TH IA N
ELIOT, MAINE, SEPTEMBER, 1896.

Vol. IV,

ME N

’S

C L O T H E S ,

T H A T 'S W H AT WE SE LL

,
,

A ND SELL T H E N B IG H T TOO.

150 all wool, double breast, Black Clay Weave Diagonal Worsted Suits
at &8 PER SUIT. (This is one of our Special Bargains, and a good one.)

D o v e r

C lo t h in g

SONG OF T H E STREAM .

t was cradled upon the mountain’s crest,
Where the chant of the breezes lulled to
rest;
Where the frowning crag reared its tow
ering form,
To bid defiance to tempest and storm;
In that leafy home was a peaceful hush,
And my sorrows were stilled by the
woodland thrush.
Ah! the days of my childhood were
peaceful alway,
I was free as the lark the long, long day.
My bed was cushioned with softest moss,
And the grasses trailed their silken floss
From the banks where the wood-star,
anemone,
Bent its dear, sweet face so close to me.
Here the ivy and clematis richly lent
Their festoons to the hazels which o’er
me bent.
Yes, the days of my childhood were
peachful alway,
I was free as the lark the long, long day.
On, onward I flowed with increasing
strength,
But a restless longing came o'er me at
length,
As there floated to me from the valley
below,
Sweet sounds of music, distant and low;
An unceasing murmur of busy strife
Told of lands and cities teeming with
life.
I forgot my childhood, happy and gay,
And looked forward to life the long, long
day.
I dreamed of parks and palaces fair,
Of sun-lit plains and flowers rare,
So I left my home on the mountain's
breast,
And foamed and tossed down its rocky
crest;
Down, down I was dashed the rugged
steeps,
To the valley plunging in fearful leaps.
No longer in childhood peaceful and free,
But launched on life’s misty, troublous
sea.

C o .

The dreamed-of parks and palaces fair
Are now on my banks, and the flowers
rare;
But dingy hovels and wharves are here,
My waters no longer sparkling and clear;
The slave of man, I serve in his mills,
No more to be free as the mountain’s
rills.
Gone by is my childhood once so gay,
And duties press heavier day by day.
But the rippling laugh in that hill-side
nook
Was shallow and frail as my pebbly
brook;
Now the roar of my falls resounds on
high,
Mighty wheels revolve as I glide by;
Most gladly I toil by day and night,
For men never cease to bless my might.
The lesson of life I have learned at
length,
To serve mankind is my joy and strength.

F it, Fashion and F a b ric .
Find Them Combined in Boys' and Men's
Clothing and You Have Found Our Sort
for Fall Wear. Fall Overcoats are in
Order. Medium Weight Underwear Next.
The Fall Style Hats Are Now Beady for
Inspection.

Lothrops, Farnham & Co.
D O VEB, BOC IIE STE B AND SOM EBSW OBTH .

WM. Stearns & Co.,
D o v er, N . H .
Our Low Prices and Best Qualities Draw the Trade. I)o'
Not Fail to Call and See Our New Fall and Winter Cloaks and
Furs, New Black and Novelty Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls and
Velvets. “ No Question About These Goods Pleasing.” No
Question About Prices Being Satisfactory; None Can Sell
Cheaper. Depend Upon Us For Perfect Satisfaction and Value
For Your Money.
Respectfully,

W M . S te a r n s &
the town, and that none shall be re
quired to come over this line either for
public worship, or for trainings, ex
cepting for two days meeting for
training yearly, and one or two days
yearly, if need require, for public
town meeting.

A r t h u r L ee Go l d er .

Eliot, Me.
GREENACRE LECTURES.

TO W N M EETING IN 1669.

The old mother-town of Kittery
was very strict in her demands of her
sons to attend the town meetings for
making choice of county and town
officers, and in 1669 she decided that
each one who neglected to attend the
town meeting upon notice given ac
cording to the customs of the town,
should pay five shillings, or about
eighty-three cents.
This was when Kittery embraced
the whole of what is now Berwick,
Eliot and Kittery; and in the same
year she agreed that “ for prevention
of the burden to her inhabitants with
respect to meeting for public worship
of God, and trainings” that Sturgeon
creek shall be the dividing line be
tween the upper and lower parts of

DOVER FURNITURE CO,
LARGEST

_ Complete House Furnishers

Sweet summer has gone away, and
with it passed the summer lectures at
Greenacre. This was the third sea
son of these conferences, and it has
been a delightful season, with ever
increasing interest in the lectures and
classes. For the guests at the Inn
and the surrounding cottages the
days have been all too short to enjoy
the feasts of reason and the flow of
soul, continually offered to all, as free
as air. Our townspeople, too, have
been most cordially welcomed to ev
ery event at the Inn, and many have
availed themselves of this rare oppor
tunity and spent delightful hours at
the lectures in the big tent, or listen
ing to readings or talks on current
subjects at the Inn.
Music has charmed us day after
day; the sweetest songs have been

C o.

sung tous; Nature has beckoned to
u s; Art has explained its mysteries;
Science has taught u s; Reason has
spoken to our minds, and Religion to
our souls. Through every voice the
call has come clearly, to live up to
the highest in us, to love God and all
his creatures.
To the one who has brought these
great privileges into our midst, we
give our heartiest thanks; and if we
add to that our co-operation in her
work, we shall be doing only what we
ought to do. Her desire has been to
bring the best thought of the day
within our reach, and make it as free
as the sunshine. She has done her
part. If we have gone out into that
sunshine of thought, we are strength
ened and invigorated; and if we have
stayed away, we have the long win
ter before us in which to repent and
plan to do differently next summer.

Bicycle Repairing,
PUMPS

r e p a ir e d .

G. B. CHADWICK & CO.,
11 Bow St., Portsm outh.

Advertise

in the E pw orthian .

SUMMER B A R G A IN S A T -----------

GEORGE B. FRENCH’S
------------DRY GOODS HOUSE.

All Shirt Waists Marked Away Down. Scotch Ginghams Now 12 l-2 c From 2oc.
42 Inches Wide Fruit of the Loom Cotton 10c.
Dress Muslins Marked Down To 6 l-2c. Originally 12 l~2c.
Zephyr Ginghams 7c. Worth 12 l-2c.

HUNDREDS OF OTHER

BARGAINS

EQUALLY

ATTRACTIVE.

CLOSHSTG OTTT PRICES AT

IN N. H.

G E O R G E
O p p o s ite

No. 4.

JB.

&

jtf.

D e p o t,

(D o ver,

JST.

11.

IB .

IPH UEISr C H ' S ,

PORTSMOUTH, 1S
T
.

The Eliot Epworthian,
Published Bi-monthly by Pearl Chapter
of the Epworth League.
S u b s c r i p t i o n , . . 20 C e n t s
MISS ANNIE RAITT,
MISS E. M. B A R T L E T T ,

per

Y

HOT - WATER - BOTTLES

H . C . H o p k i n s & C o .,

W arranted for F iv e Years, VERY CHEAP,
AT

Z B E T xrJY

ear.

30, 32 and 34 Market Street, Portsmouth.

A pothecary, Portsm outh, N. II.

E ditors.

For First-Class
PLUMBING,
IN DRESS GOODS, LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S CLOAKS, GLOVES,
VEILINGS, RIBBONS, LADIES’ AND MISSES’
Steam, Hot Water
ELIOT, ME., SEPTEMBER, 1806.
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.
or Hot Air
In our last issue we gave notice
Kitchen Furnishing Department in Basement.
that the next Eliot
would appear iu August. This is the
HEATING,
promised number, late as ever. We
admire the virtue of promptness, but
LOWEST BOSTON PRICES ON EVERYTHING. Wind Mill Work,
it is hard to live up to it.
and
Rev. G. I. Lowe made a hasty visit in all other departments of instruction,
and for one day, at least, had laid
PIPING,
to Eliot on his way to Haverhill,
are sacrificed to a dead level of uni aside dull care.
Mass., the last of July. Old friends
formity. Dr. Hovey, who has been
What mattered it, if the rain did
were glad to see again his genial coun
Call at
for many 3Tears an advocate of the dampen the straw a bit? It would
tenance, and to know that his old
international lessons, has reached the have taken a much more severe show
charge still held a warm place in his
conclusion that he can no longer in er to dampen the ardor or to quench
heart.
dorse this method, and the Watchman the music (?) with which our young W. E. P A U L ’S,
EDWA RD B A R T L E T T , Gen . Manager.

MISS EDITH RAITT, As st . Manager.

Entered at E liot Post-Office as second class
m ail m atter.
P rinted

at

4 Grand Display of Fall Novelties,

Courier O ffice, Rochester , N. H.

E

p w o r t h ia n

C H IN A , G LASS, T IN W A R E A N D LA M P S .

MRS. S Y LV E S TE R M O ULTO N .

On Sunday, May 17th, Mrs. Lydia
Moulton, an active and beloved mem
ber of our church, was suddenly
stricken with paralysis, and after lin
gering until Thursday, the 21st,
passed peacefully to her reward.
Mrs. M. was greatly beloved, in
the church and community, not only
for her cheerful views of life and
warm interest in the welfare of oth
ers, but for her unselfish, consistent,
Christian character.
She will be greatly missed not only
by her husband, left alone in his de
clining years—to whom we extend our
heartfelt sympathy—but also by a
large circle of friends and neighbors
with whom the fragrance of her life
will remain.

has raised the inquiry whether the
Sunday schools using the uniform
lessons are meeting the demand for
the religious training of the young.
When such conservative forces as are
represented by Dr. Hovey and the
Watchman feel compelled to speak
their mind, it means that the need of
a radical change in the method of con
ducting the Sunday school is widely
felt. The Sunday school, as at pres
ent conducted, is at a very critical
period in its history. It is failing to
give the instruction in the knowledge
of the Bible which it was created to
furnish.—Boston Herald.

CHURCH A N D L E A G U E NOTES.

Our pastor and his wife are now

[Through an accident this was omitted receiving congratulations upon the
advent of a little daughter into their
from our last issue.]

home. The wee stranger came to the
parsonage Saturday, Aug. 22, 1896.
T H E IN T E R N A T IO N A L LESSONS.
We are glad to know that the mother
The session of the international and child are progressing finely.
Sunday school convention in Boston
brought together a large number of
After being shut in for several
able people who are intensely devoted weeks by lameness, the result of be
to the study of the Bible, aud who ing thrown from a wagon, our second
feel that the method which they have vice-president is once more able to at
employed for many years is worthy of tend to her duties in person.
approval for the Sunday school; but
Aug. 18, Pearl Chapter, in union
an increasing number of those en
with
the Sunday school and Junior
gaged in the same kind of work are
League,
held its annual picnic. York
reaching the conclusion that the uni
beach
was
the spot chosen this year
form Sunday lesson is a mistake, and
for
the
outing.
About ninety were
the fact that uniformity has been ev
in
the
company.
Thirty of this party
erywhere discarded in other depart
rode
in
a
“
chariot
of state” drawn by
ments of education is having more
four
horses.
No
one
could doubt, as
aud more weight with individuals. It
this
festive
team
appeared,
that the
is a method by which personality and
passengers
were
having
a
good
time,
individuality, which are supreme forces

We Keep RELIABL E Dry Goods !
And what we sell you w ill give S A T IS F A C T IO N ,
I f it does not , we w ill cheerfully make you satisfied.

We are now quoting such prices as these : Remnants Cocheco Prints 4c per
yard; Remnants 10c Cotton Flannel at 6 l-4c per yard; Heavy Twilled
Crash at 3c per yard ; 40 inches wide Cotton at 5c per yard; look a n d see
our 50 inches wide Black and Navy Blue India Twill, and 45 inches wide
All-Wool Black Brocade at 50c per yard.

Byron F. Hayes,

Successor to Nute 8 Hayes.

friends enlivened the homeward way.
Pleasant memories will cluster about
this outing spent by the ocean blue,
and its memory will help to refresh
us when busily engaged in months to
come.
Old friends are always gladly wel
comed after an extended absence, and
we are ever pleased to hear of the re
turn of friends to a home in our
midst. So it gives us pleasure to
know that the wife of our former pas
tor, Mrs. Harriet Porter, with her
two children, is to make her home in
Eliot for the next few years:
Mrs. Porter is housekeeping in the
little cottage owned by Miss Paulina
Emery, and which was built by her
grandfather, Mr. James Emery, more
than 150 years ago. Various repairs
have been made by the owner that the
house might be comfortable aud cozy
for its new occupants, who, judging
by the experiences of former acquaint
ance, will here be glad to renew old
friendships and form new ones.

PORTSMOUTH.

Over the House
to open the window—don’t go
all over town looking for a
good drug store when you’ve
got track of one right under
your nose. This must be a
good drug store — uot be
cause we say so,but because
doctors and careful people
say so.
They are uot hired to
praise it either. Drugs cost
them regular price, even if
they lay their praises ou with
a trowel. When you get in
the way of trading here you
will understand why our
patrons

Praise Us.

Varney Bros.,

2

Stores,

89 W ashington St. and B racew ell Block.

PRYOR & MATTHEWS,

The League has had two garden
parties this summer for the purpose
of raising money to pay some church
PORTSMOUTH.
debts. The first one was given by
Mrs. Jas. W. Bartlett on the last day
of June, and was largely attended.
Flags, red and white decorations and H . W . N I C K E R S O N ,
UNDERTAKER,
Japanese lanterns made the garden
Office, 5 D aniel Street,
gay with color, and the numerous ta R esidence, GCourt Street, PORTSMOUTH
bles and booths trimmed with flowers
were surrounded with a happy throng
enjoying the ice cream and cake. BUY CLOTHES,
Rev. D. W. Waldron added over Hats and F urnishings for Men and Boys at
fifty to the company by bringing all
the Rosemary' guests with him and HENRY PEYSER &SONS’
Portsmouth.
treating them all to refreshments.
There was music in the house later in
We are sorry to hear that Mrs.
the evening, aud the rooms were filled Anna Kennison, now living with her
till a late hour.
son, Rev. E. W. Kennison, is still in
' feeble health and at times suffering
The second garden party was given intensely. It is hoped that with cool
by Mr. Moses E. Goodwin. The er weather she may gain in strength
grounds were very prettily arranged and attain a comfortable degree of
and decorated with Japanese lanterns, health.
The Portland Dist. Convention of
while ice-cream booths and cake ta
bles were scattered here and there, the Epworth League is to be holden
in Portland during the latter part of
aud were well patronized by the com October. Let Epworthians note this
pany. A good sum was realized from carefully and prepare to attend some
portion of the convention.
these gatherings.

Hardware, Paints and Plumbing.

D I R E C T O R Y

First Methodist Church,
REV. E. W. KENNISON, Pastor .

Class Meeting, Sunday, - 10.00 A. m .
Preaching Service, - - - 10.45 a . m .
Sunday School, - - - - 12 M.
League Prayer Meeting, - 0.30 P. M.
General Meeting, - - - 7.30 P. M.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7.30 p. M.
League Business Meeting, first
Monday in each month, - 7.30 P. M.
Cabinet Meeting, last Monday
in each mouth, - - - 7.30 P. M.
Junior Leagues, Saturday and
Sunday, - - - - - - 3.00 p. M.

Out First brace of le i Fall Dress [foods F O O T W E A R
FOR FINE

HAS

ARRIVED.

L. E Staples, 7 Market St., Portsmouth

The birds must know. Who wisely sings
Will sing as they.
The common air has generous wings;
Songs make their way.
No messenger to run before,
Devising plan;
No mention of the place, or hour,
To any man.
No waiting till some sound betrays
A listening ear;
No different voice—no new delays
If steps draw near.
" What bird is that? The song is good.”
And eager eyes
Go peering through the dusky wood
In glad surprise.
Then late at night, when by his fire
The traveler sits,
Watching the flame go brighter, higher,
The sweet song flits
By snatches through his weary brain,
To help him rest.
When next he goes that road again,
An empty nest
On leafless bough will make him sigh :
“Ah me ! last spring,
Just here I heard, in passing by,
That rare bird sing.”
But while he sighs, remembering
How sweet the song,
The little bird on tireless wing
Is borne along
In other air, and other men,
With weary feet,
On other roads, the simple strain
Are finding sweet.
The birds must know. Who wisely sings
Will sing as they;
The common air has generous wings;
Songs make their way.
H

elen

H u nt J a c k so n .

—Selected.
G L E A N IN G S

FROM P E A R L C H A P T E R
L IB R A R Y .

I know of nothing in English or
any other literature more admirable
than that of Sir Thomas Browne:
“ Every man truly lives so long as he
acts his nature or in some way makes
good the faculties of himself.”—
“ The Autocrat of the Breakfast Ta
ble.”
* *
Let us thank God for books. When
I consider what some books have done
for the world and what they are do
ing, I give eternal blessings for this
BLOOD W I L L T E L L
W hether you are d riv
in g an elephant or a
horse, anti T ilto n ’s
prices w ill also tell
that w e are se llin g the
best light and h eavy
harness in Portsm outh
lor the least m oney—
handsom ely trim m ed,
stylish, and o f the b est
m aterial in russet or
black, for eith er p leas
ure, driving or draught
harness.

John S. Tilton,
PORTSM O UTH.

T il t o n & H

a nso n ,

M asonic Tem ple, Dover.

Oren Bragdon & Son,
T H E W A Y TO S IN G .

CALL ON

THEY ARE BEAUTIES, AT ONLY 50c PER YARD.

Boots

Shoes,

MELVIN M. TIBBETS,

D E N T IS T .
Teeth extracted w ithout pain by the use o f
local anaesthetics.

PORTSMOUTH, N. H.

H E W

SO U TH

B E R W IC K , M E .

&

C O .,

IT T

CLOTHING, HATS AND FURNISHINGS.
SPECIALTIES:—85.00 Bargain Suits, worth 810.00 and 812.00. Blackfast Clay Worsted Dress Suits, 810.00, 812.00, 815.00, 818.00, 820.00, equal to Custom, keep their shape till worn out. Men’s Overalls
19c and *29c, sold everywhere for 35c and 50c. Children’s Pants 10c,
25c, 50c, worth twice the price.
H

E

W

I T

T

& CO.,

53 and 55 Congress St., Portsmouth.

30

Years' E xp erience in F itting

TRUSSES
At J. E. Vickery’s Apothecary, Dover.
E lastic Stockings.

You Can Save Your Toll
By buying your GROCERIES at the
Boston Branch. Our Motto is :—
Best Goods at L ow est Cash Prices.

B o sto n B r a n c h
PHILBRICKS’ PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY,
PORTSMOUTH, N. H .
—Franklin Block,
GOODWIN E. PHILBRICK,
T elephone 52-3
Successor to David K im ball & Co.

gift and pray that we may abuse it dims the eyes and blunts the percep
tions, pictures, besides affording pleas R E F R I G E R A T O R S .
never. Thank God for books,
“ Those stately arks that from the deep
ure and entertainment, have formed
Great reduction in prices to clo se outGarner the life for worlds to he :
no unimportant part in the person’s
J. P. SWEETSER,
And with their glorious burden sweep
education.
Adowu dark Time’s untravelled sea.”
PORTSMOUTH.
Pictures that particularly appeal to 46 Market Street, —James F. Clark in “ Self Culture.” a child will often become so deeply
* * *
impressed upon his mind that after
W H E N IN W A N T OF
Among all the problems upon which long years they can be recalled and
the human intellect lias tried its teeth, described. It is then a matter of im
Call at the old esta b lish ed store of
the origin of evil is the most useless portance to see that none but pure,
and hopeless, the most fascinating sweet pictures shall ever be placed in
W. A. MORRILL,
and maddening.—Rev. John Watson the hands of the young to exert their
72 and 76 W ashington St.,
DOVER, N. H.
in “ The Mind of the Master.”
silent influence upon the character.
Costly pictures wrought by the Get Your Photographs Taken
"We must learn to accommodate our hand of a Master Artist adorn the
------ AT -----selves to the discovery that some of walls of but few homes. Yet in this
those cunningly fashioned instruments age there are so many devices that Davis Brothers » P o r t s m o u t h .
called human souls have only a very have been improved and perfected
Also T in typ es, Local View s, etc.
limited range of music and will not for making faithful reproductions of
F irst-class work at reasonable prices.
vibrate in the least under a touch that world-renowned pictures, that the
fills others with tremulous rapture or multitude are able to gain some
J O H N L A IG H T O N ,
quivering agony.—George Eliot in knowledge of the world’s great artists
D e a le r in
“ Adam Bede.”
and their masterpieces.
Fine
Imported
and
Domestic Grocer
* *
Art galleries and museums are
ies, Fancy Groceries a Specialty.
We may lay it down as an elemental opened in large cities that the people
Portsm outh, N. H.
principle of religion, that no large may have the privilege to visit and
growth in holiness was ever gained feast upon the beauties displayed.
by one who did not take time to be Rarely is there a person found who
often and long alone with God.—Lucy does not receive a certain enjoyment
Larcom in “ Breathings of the Better in looking upon some beautiful face,
------D E A L E R S IN ------Life.”
a bit of charming scenery, or some
incident from real or ideal life deftly7 Mantles, Stair Work
PIC TU R ES.
traced upon the canvas by a true
and Tiling, Lumber,
(W ritten tor the E liot Epw orthian.)
artist.
There
yet
remain
a
large
class
who
Who has not repeatedly observed
Lime, Cement and
the eagerness with which a little child are denied such privileges. These
will grasp a brightly colored picture must learn to depend upon the re
Builders’ Materials of all kinds.
and point admiringly to some familiar sources and provisions with which
everyone has been supplied, a mental 17 Cocheco Street, .
object ?
DOVER, N . H .
Books that abound in illustrations picture gallery wherein are placed an
are childhood’s especial delight, and immense number and variety of pic We are in Our
these awaken in the busy little brains tures. Through the eyes (which, by
many a perplexing question for the the way, are the best of kodaks,) the New Ground Floor Studio,
And m akin g Better Work than ever.
“ children of a larger growth” to an brain is constantly receiving impres( Continued on Fourth Faye.)
swer. From early youth until old age
A. P. Drew & Co.,

Carpets, Window Stales, Draperies,

CONVERSE & HAMMOND,

Delicious Soda and Fine Chocolates

BUZZELL,

BOTH OU
T
A
R
P
H
A
R
M
A
C
I
E
S

LOTHROPS & PINKHAM ,
DOVER,

N
.H
.

THE SHOE MAN,
The Largest Shoe Ifcuse in Dover.

PICTU R ES.

( Continued from Third Page.)

W . H. F A Y , B A R G A I N S

A book worth reading is
sions from outside things which are
IN
worth preserving.
The best
delicately traced upon the sensitive
way to preserve a book is to
plates of memory. These plates, or
keep it in a dust-proof
views, are so arranged in our inner
picture gallery that when one is want
ed we have simply to press, as it were,
an electric button. In response to
AND
the summons there at once arises the
picture we wished in all its original
freshness. In addition to this it is
accompanied with the experiences
which were ours at the time when this
We have a large line of fine
view was added to our collection.
CUT PRICES IN EVERY DEPART
cases, in many styles and all
As the traveller passes through
sizes. Prices are way down.
places abounding in varied, pictur
MENT TO CLEAR STOCK.
esque scenery, he is able (with his
ever present camera) to take such
views that when miles away he can
enjoy the scenes which so impressed
DOVER.
him with beauty.
Some have not yet learned to use
PORTSMOUTH.
DOVER.
their eyes in a way which shall yield
the largest and best returns. Inat
W E W A N T YOU TO SEE OUR
J. H. G A R D I N E R ,
tentive and unobservant, they heed
D ealer in
not the manifold ways in which Na New Dress Hoods, Ladies’ Jackets and Summer Hoods.
Paints, Varnishes, Curtains, Fixtures,
ture tries to draw attention to her
W E KNO W W E CAN IN T E R E S T YOU.
Paper Hangings and room Mouldings!
works. To develop a spirit of ap
D.
H
.
S
T
A
C
Y
&
S
O
N
,
S
O
U
T
H
B
E
R
W
I
C
K
,
ME.
10 and 12 Daniel St., Portsmouth.
preciation for the things about us, let
an attempt be made each day to dis
OLIVER W . HAH,
cover something beautiful in them! He notes by the roadside a group of cover the ground. The quietness is
Successor to Samuel S. Fletcher,
What once seemed most dull sur graceful white birches clearly outlined undisturbed save for some bird call
FURNITURE - DEALER,
roundings will in a short time, under against the blue of the heavens. As ing to its mate, the chirp of some in
this treatment, be found to contain a he admires these he forgets about the sect, or the swift scampering of a
variety of interesting subjects for briers and ungainly bushes that are squirrel as he jumps from tree to tree
GO Market St., Portsmouth.
growing there. Glancing ahead at busily scolding in his chattering way.
study.
Not all our pictures are so calm and
J. B. WHITEHEAD & BRO.,
The teachers in our public schools the hill, over which he must pass, he
peaceful
as the above. Sometimes we
thinks
of
the
delightful
view
to
be
have open to them grand opportuni
ties for directing and molding their seen from its top. From that eleva recall one so sad as to make us weep.
M ackintoshes of all grades. Agents for
pupils’ minds. Children are easily tion a glimpse of the ocean may be Then we have some that are full of Cambridge Laundry and Lewando’s Dye
H
ouse.
led to make careful observations and obtained in the distance, while nearer, mirth, and others that cause us to
SOUTH BERWICK. ME.
shudder
and
which
we
try
to
banish
to describe with accuracy familiar a river is to be seen winding in and
scenes and objects, when under the out between banks lined with trees from our mind.
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